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him,. before he ftirr'd, the Men fir'd and difpatch'd 
him. The Shallop brought him a fhore; where 
he was cut in Pieces: And reverfll Barrels of Oil 
were got out of him .. 

He was about fifteen Foot long, and as many 
in Circumference. His Head was pretty much like 
that of a Lion~ fave that it had no Hair upon it. 
The Tongue was all Fat, in a Manner, and weigh'd 
above 50 Pound Weight. There was neither Hair 
nor Scale upon any Part of him. The Colour of 
the Skin was yellowifh. He ha" forward, two 1hort 
Legs, ending with Feet, like thofe of a. Goofe. 
Thefe, I fuppoie, were of great Advantage· to him 
in Swimming. In the Place of Hind-Legs he had 
two broad thick Fins, each about 18 Inches long .. 
His Body taper'd to the Tail; which ended in the 
Shape of a Half-Moon. T he Entrails I did not ex
amine; for by the Time the Fat was taken from 
-em, they feI'lt out fuch a Stench as was hardly to 
be endur'd. As foon therefore as. they were ftript 
of the Fat, they were thrown into the Sea. 

'.the PORPOISE, or SEA-HOG. 

T HE Porpoife or Sea-Hog is fomething larger 
than the Sea-Lion defcJ"ib'd above. The 

Head and Eyes are very large. A little behind the 
Eyes, there is a Hole, out of which he [pouts Wa
ter, much after the Manner of the Whale.. The 
Jaws are very large, and well furnifhfd with Teeth: 
But the Teeth are. not very 1harp. The Skin is of 
a dark Brown, and quite without Scales. The Fins 
are black and very broad. He fwims very quick ;. 
and leaps at his Prey upwards, with fuch Force, 
that he throws himfelf above the Water. He is 
maftly made up of Fat. His Entrails ar~ faid to be 

like: 
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like thofe of a Hog; and that it is from thence he 
has the Name of Sea-Hog. I am apt to think, he 
weighs ordinarily about Two Hundred Weight. I 
have feen above a Hundred S=a.-Hogs together. 

'the W'H ALE. 

T HE leffer Whale, caU'd the Grampus, is Ire .. 
quently feen in the Cape-Sea. This FHh ge

nerally fwims with his Body half out of the 'Vater. 
Sometimes he ereCls himfe1f half out of Water; and 
then/lunges in with fu~h a Fury, that the Noife is 
hear a Mile off. 

GrampuJfos are frequently feen in the 'lable-Bay. 
Two dead ones, in my Time at the C:tpe, were 
driven on. the Shore of that Bay by ftormy V'l ea
ther; one in the Year 1707 ; the other in 1709. 
Thefe I view'd pretty narrowly. 

They were, Both, of a dark brown Colour, and 
quite without Scales. The Jaws were, each, about 
Ii Foot long, and about 14 wide. They had nei
ther of them any Teeth; but they had Gums as 
hard as Iron. Their Gums were cover'd with a thick 
Skin. The Eyes, in their Sockets, appear'd no 
larger than thofe of a.Harfe. But the Eye-Balls 
were each as large as a Man's Head. They had 
each, not far above the Eyes, a large Hole. There 
is fuch a Hole in all Whales; and out" of it they 
{pout vaft Quantities of Water'to a great Height 
in the Air. lJ nder the IIead were two very broad 
Fins, which, I filppofe, enable the Whale to keep 
to his Courfe. The Tail ehded in the Shape of a 
Half-Moon; and was mighty broad. 

One of the Grampuffis was 50 FQot in Length "; 
~nd 24 in Breadth ; and 12 in Height. The other 
was 45 Foot long, 12 Foot broad -t anc1 18 Font 

hjGh. 
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high. The Tongue of each weigh~d about 600 
Pound Weight. Train-Oil was ma.de of the Fat of 
both of ~~trt, and fent to the Government's Maga: 
zine. Both their Gullets were fo narrow, that it 
was difficult for a Man to thruft his Hand down 
either of 'em. This, I think, adds confiderably to 
the Probability, that it was rather the Shark than. 
the Whale which fwallow'd the Prophet Jonas. 

'.the' THO R N-B A eK. 

T a E Cape-Thornback * is a broad fla~ Fifh, 
from tliree ~arters of an Inch to an ,nch 

thick. Among the e A P 'I.-Europeans it goes by 
the Name of Rode. On each Side the Mouth there 
is a large round Spot, of a glafsy Caft: It appears 
fomething like an Eye or a Piece of Looking-Glafs. 
The Snout is pointed, and almoft tranfparent ; and 
the lower Part is cover'd with a rough Skin. The 
whole Body of the Filli has a Caft of Tranfparency. 
The Tail is very prickly. 

The Cape-Thornback yields a great Deal of 
Spawn. When the Egg comes to P~rf~aion, they 
are each cover'd with a cubical Shell, of a Chef
nut-Colour. There is frequently above 300 Eggs 
found in the Bag of a Cape-Thorn back. This Fi1h 
is very tough and hard of Digeftion. Nor is the 
Tafte very agreable. It has no Bones; only 
Griftles. The Hottentots. catch a great many Thorn
backs, as well for theit ... own Eating, as for Sale to 
the Europeans, for Brandy~ TQbacco, or ToyS'. 
for the Hottentot Manner of Fifhing, I refer the 
Reader to my Preftn/ State of tbe CAP E; where I 
have given a full AccoQnt of it. 

• Vide: Tab. IX. Fira. 6. 7 
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'£he SAN D-C R E E PER. 

T HE R E is a Fiih at the Cape, call'd the 
Sand-Creeper, from its keeping near Sandy 

Shores, and endeavouring to hide it felf in the 
Sand, when 'tis taken in the Net. The Sand-Creep
er is fomething like the Thornback above-defcrib'd: 
But 'tis thicker and longer. 'TIS about a Foot 
long ; and about nine Inches broad. The Sk in is 
fmooth, and of a dark brown Colour, much fpeck'd 
with Black. The Cape-Europeans take a great nlanV' 
Sand-Creepers in the Net. But neither ther n~r 
their Slaves eat any of 'enl. The Reafon I know 
not. 

ne SI L VER-FISH. 

T HE FHh at the Cape, caU'd the Silver-Pith, 
is of the Shape of a Carp, and of the Size 

ot a Carp of a Pound Weight, a.nd tafres not much 
unlike a Carp. 'Tis a very white Fifu, adorn'd with 
feveral Streaks, of a bright Silver-Colour, falling 
from the Ridge of the Back down both Sides. There 
Silver-Streaks appear like Leaf-Silver. The Tail 
feerns to be c.over'd with Silver. The Jaws are fur .. 
nifh'd with fmall1harp Teeth. Thefe Silver-Fillies 
keep moftly in the Sea. But at certain Times they 
come in Shoals into the Rivers; and are caught 
there in great Numbers by the Net. 

':the STONE·BRASSEM. 

T HE Sea about the Cape is well ftock'd with 
a Sort of FHh the CAPE-Europeans call Stone ... 

Bra.f!em; ar.d the CAP E - Europeans take great 
Numbers of 'em. They come in Shoals, with the 

Tide 
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Tide, into the Rivers; and go, with the Tide, out 
a.gain. They delight, it feerns, to feed on tbe 
Grafs they find on the Borders of Rivers. 

1;he CAPE-Stone-Bra/em* i~ 1hap'd much like a 
Carp: Bu t 'tis a much firmer Filli than the Carp i 
and nothing near fo bony. And, boil'd or fried, 
it fplits in many Parts, falling into Leaves" as it 
were, as Cod does. This Fi1h is from a Foot and a 
Half to Three Foot long ; and weighs from 2. to 
8 Pound. They are of different Colours. The Co
lour on tbe Backs of all of them is brown. Some 
have feveral brown Streaks, falling, on both Sides, 
from the Back to the Belly ; and adding not a lit
tle Beauty to the Scales, which are large and white. 
Some are diftingui1h'd by the Colour on the Belly, 
which is tbatof Afh. Some are much bro~der than 
others, Tho" they diffet: very much in \V C;ight, 
they are never fold at the Cape but by Tail. I once 
bought Four-the;~,which weigh'd together 27 Pound 
Weight, for Two Schellings: The Slone BraJfom 
eats well, fr~1h or falted. 

There is another Sort of Stf)1It BraJ!ems at the 
Cape. which differs very much ·from thofe above 
mention'd, both in Shape and Colour. The CA,PE

Europeans call Tbere Flat Nofes, on Accou~t of 
the Flatnefs of the Fore-part of the Head. The 
Scales are large, and of a Purple-Colour j the Eyes 
large ~ and the Teeth round and fharp. But thefe 
FIJI Nofes aTe rarely met with at the Cape. They 
keep nat ~ogether in Snoals, but mingle with Fifhes 
of other Sorts. Th~ are very delicate Food; ....and 
as they are but rarely ta~en at the Gllpe, they .re 
not a little valued there. • 

; . 
Vide Tab. IX. Pig. + 
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SOLES. 

T HE RE are Soles at the Cape; and they are 
not a little valued there. They are eafie of 

Digeftion; are reckon'd very wholefome, and great 
Cleanfers of the Blood. On which Accounts the va
letudinary People in the Colonies prefer 'em to 
every other Sort of FiIh for their own Eating. 
Some of the Cape-Soles have very fmall Scales; 
others have none at all. The Eyes are, as it were, 
on the Back; which is blackifh; as are likewife the 
Fins thereon. The Belly and the Fins thereon are 
whIte. 

crbe TUN N E Y. 

T HER E are crunneys in the Sea about the 
Cape. But not one was taken there, that I 

know of, during my Stay at the Cape. I have, a~ 
Sea, feen 'em leap above Water; but never was 
near enough to take any particular Account of 'em. 

ne eRA M P - F I S H*, 

T .H E Cramp-Fi1h is no Curiofity at the Cape. 
'Tis frequently taken there, with other Fifh, 

by the Net. 'Tis of the cartilaginous Kind, and 
roundifh, being blown up, as it were, into that 
Form; but 'tis not very large. The Eyes are ve~ 
ry fM1.lI ; and the Irides of 'em are a Mixture of 
Black and White. The Mouth too is very fmall, 
1h"p'd like a Half Moon, and near the nether Part 
of the Fiili; but 'tis furnifll'd with Teeth. But 
the Head of the Cramp-Fifu juts not out from the Bo-

• Vide Ta.b .. IX. Fi;. 8. 9. 
dy 
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dy. The Mouth and Eyes of this FiJh are fix'd 111 
it much after the fame Manner as you would draw 
'em on a Bowl. Above the Mouth there are "tWO 
little Holes; which, I fuppofe, are the N oftrils of 
the Fi1h. The Back is Orange .. colour'd, the Belly 
white. The Tail is thin, and fle1hy (if I maLbe 
allow'd that Term) like that of a Turbot. rhe 
Skin, upon every Part, is very fmooth, and quite 
without Scales. When the Fiih is open'd, you fee 
the Brain of it very plainly. The Gall is large ; the 
Liver white and very tender. The Cramp Fi1h 
weighs not above a ~arter of a Pound. 

Moft Authors upon the Crtimp-Fifh agree (and 
they are very fight in the Matter) that Whoever 
touches \his Filh, whether with Hand at Foot, or 
with. a Stick only, his Limbs will immediately be 
cramp'd and benumb'd to fuch a Degree, that be 
cannot move 'em; and that lie wlll feel very fmart 
Pain in 'em all ; particularly the Limb with which 
he touch'd the Fifh, Of which, with a Stick, he ex .. 
tended towards it: In ihort, he will appear totally 
and v~y fiercely convuls'd. This, I fay, is Matter 
of Fact; for I have feveraI Times experienc'd .it Oil 

my felf. But .this general Cramp or Conrilfian 
lafts not fa long as fame Authors fay it does~ I ne.,. 
ver knew its Duration to be above Half an Hour. 
'Tis, in a Minute or Two, at the Height. and 
then it abates gradually; and in Half an Hour 'tis 
quite gone. 

The Cape .. Fifhermen are extremely afraid of 
Touching the Cramp-Fifh. Whenever, as they are 
dragging out a Net, they 'fpy this PUb in it, they 
turn the Net, partly in apd partly out of the Water; 
and are content to lofe Half 'theiT Fifh, nay theic 
whole Draught, rather than drag this de9'ili.th FHh 

afhore 
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afhore, and thereby expofe anyone to the Hazard 
of Touching it. 

BARBELS. 

T HE R E are Barbels at the Cape; but 
(which is pretty furprifing) t}:ley are only 

found in the Drakenftein River; and that River 
abounds with 'em. But they are not thought fo 
tender and delicate Eating as the Eur()pean Barbels, 
and therefore "not greatly valued by the CAPE-Eu
r()peans. 

CARPS~ 

I N the Fre1h Rivers about the Cape, Carps are 
frequently met with. But they are coniidera

hly lefs than are ordinarily the Eur()pean Carps. 
The largefl: is not above 5 Inches long and 2 broad. 
There is but one Pond at the Cape, in which Carp 
is kept; and that is at the Haufe of M. Mulder, the 
Lanrl-Dr()ft: But the Carps in that Pond are not 
larger than thofe in the "Rivers. 

EEL s. 

I N the Frefh Rivers about the Cape, Eels are fre .. 
quently met with. They are, in every RefpeCl::, 

like the Eur()pean Eels. 

ROC K.FISH. 

T HE R E is a Sort of FHh at the Cape which 
the Europeans there call Rock-Fifh, from 

the r being moftly taken in Holes of Sea-Rocks, in 
which the Tide leaves 'em. A Rock-Fifh· is about 
6 Inches long, and 2 Inches round. 'Tis a Filh of 

a 
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a very agreable Tafte ~ and makes an excellent Difb 
when boil'd with a little Salt, Parfley and Spice .. 

G U DG.E 0 N S. 

T HE R E are Gudgeons in the Rivers about 
the Cape. In Shape and Colour they agree 

exactly with the Europ~an Gudgeons; but they are 
fmaller. 

LOBSTERS, CRABS, OYSTERS&c. 

T HE R E are likewife, at the Cape, Lobf .. 
ters, Crabs, Oyfters, Craw-Fi1h, Mufc1es 

-and Periwinkles, But there is no fuCh Difference 
between them and the like Sorts of Shell-FUb in Eu
rope, as to make it -wortb While to meddle with 
their Defcription here. I 1hall only defcribe fuch 
Sorts of the Cape Shell-Fifh as are not, that I know 
of, met with in Europe. 

crhe PORCUPINE SNAIL. 

T HE R EJare Two Sorts of Water-Snails at 
the Cape, which the EurDpeans there call 

porcupine Snails: One they call the Porcupine-Snail; 
the other, the 8ea-Porcul'int Snail. The Shell of 
tile PDrcupine-Snail is twiR:ed, like that of a Garden .... 
Snail, but more varioufly and beautifully colourd. 
The Shell of the Sea.PDrcupine Snail is likewife of 
many beautiful Colours, and is arm'd on almofl: 
every Part with long Prickles, which frand out much 
after the fame Manner as the rais'd..~ills on a Por
cupine. The Shells of both Sorts retain their Co
lours fo long as the Snails in 'em live. But when 
th e Snails die, the CQlours on their Shells die with 
'em. I have feen many of both. Sorts that were 

alive, 
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:alive, and many that were dead. In every Shell 
there is a Lodgment for the Eggs of the Snail; and 
you hardly meet ·with one that is without Eggs. I 
have feen' People take thofe Snails o~t of their Shells, 
and eat 'em immediately, raw; but.! never had a 
Stomach to do it my felf. 

c.tbe KEGEL-SNAIL. 

I HE Sea, at the Cape, -cafts afhore a great 
many of a Sort of Snails, which the CAP F

uropeans call Kegel (or Nine-Pin-) Snails. The 
Kegel-Snail is about as thick as One's middle Finger, 
and about half as long. The "Shell of it is vatiouny 
and very beautifully fpotted. The fineft of the Kegel
Snail-Shells are frequently gatlter'd fer Prefents to 
Strangers. Out of the Reft the CA P E- Eilropeans 
burn Lime. 

KLIP .. KOUSEN,orN.ABEL-
SNAILS. 

T HE .K1ip-Koujen are fometimes call'd, by 
the Yirtuoji, Nabel-SnaiIs. 'There are fre .. 

quently found at the Cape. The' Nabel-Snail has 
an upper and an under Shell, like the M ufcle ; and 
both are twifted, apd very thick, and have a rough 
crufty Matter on ·the Outfide, fo curious that you 
would take it for the EffeCl: of Art. - This Cruft 
diffoives in V,inegar. And when 'tis off, the Shell 
appears of a beautiful Pearl-Colour. The .Shell of 
the Na~el-Snail is frequently prefented to Strangers 
at the Cape; and is to be met with in 'many Cabi
net of Cutiofities. 

SEA-
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SEA-SUNS, and SEA-ST ARS. 

T HE R E is a Sort of Shell-Fi1h at the Captt 
. which the Europeans there call Sell-Suns; and 

another, which they call Sea. Stars. Both Sorts 
breed in the Sea ; and are driven a ... thore by the 
Tide. The Shells ·of both.. are multan~lar, and 
approach to a globular Fig!-Jre. But the Sea-Sun is 
lefs than the Sea-Star ; ana the Figure of th~ Shen 
is nearer a Globe than that of the Shell of the Sell
Star. The Shells of both Sorts are likewne cover'd 
with a thick fcaly Skin," fomething like that of a 
S:rpent; and have little Prickles upon em 1 which 
1hooting out every Way, as "do the Beams of Light, 
thefe Shell-Fillies are, on that Account, caU·d 
Sea-Suns and Sea-Slars. But the Prickles on the 
Sell-Suns are longer than thofc on the Sell-Stars. 
There Shell-Fi:lh, in hot Weather, remain not many 
Days out of "the Water, before they are dried up 
by the Sun, and the Shells left fo bare, ~hat there 
is no Mar~ of their having been inhabited by any 
Creature." The CAP E - Europellns often emp.!oy 
themfelves in looking for thQfe Shells i and prefent 
'em to Strangers. Out of the broken ones they 
burn Lime. 

~he P A G GER. 

T HE R E is a Sort of Shell-Fi1h at the Cape, 
which the CAP E-Europeans caU, after the 

Portugueze, Pagger. The Shell is ~ cover'd with 
dark brown Scales,. beautifully fpotted with Red 
and Black. 'Tis "probable, that Pagger .is a Deri
vative from the Latin Word Paco; add that the 
Portugueze gave that Name to this Shell-Fi1h, on 

Account 
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Account or the Caution with which it muft be 
handled. For there is, on the Back of it, near the 
Head, a Sort of Horn or Prickle, of a poifonous 
Nature; the Point of which wounds the Hand that 
touches it, and caufes a dreadful Pain and Inflam,. 
mation ; and, if fpeedy Care is not taken, the Hand 
perifhes. 

PEA 'RL-SN AILS. 

PEA R L-Snails are frequently f~n about the 
Cape: And 'tis no fm~ll Pleafure to fee 'em 

on the Sea. For when they are on the Surface of 
the Water, (on which they delight to ble in calm 
Weather) their Shells ferve ·em as Boats: They 
ereCt their Heads confiderably above the Shells, and 
fpread out a Sort of Sails with which Nature has 
furni1hed 'em; and fail along after a Manner very 
diverting to the SpeCl:ator. When they are failing 
thus, and come in the Way of Danger, they draw 
themfelves clofe into their Shells, and fink out of 
Sight. 

Tbe Shells of the Pearl-Snails are frequently caft 
a-fhore hy the Sea. There is, on the Outfide, a 
c~ufty Matter, which diffolves in Vinegar; and, 
when 'tis off, the Oudide of the Shell appears as 
bright as the Infide. Many of thofe Shells are u'sd 
at the Cape as drinking-Cups. Some are near a 
~art-Meafitre. The CAPE-Europeans, who keep
thofe Shells for their own Ure,. put to 'em a Foot of 
Silver, Ivory, or Wood; and fome of thofe 
Europeans have them curiouny embellifh'd with 
Ornaments, engrav'd on the Outfide. I was 
once, during my Stay at the Cape, in Poifeffion 
of three of thofe Shells, very curiouny embellifh'd 
by the Graver ; and defign'd to have brought them 

p 2 Home 
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Home. But being offer'd very handfome Prices 
for 'em there, I parted with 'em~ .and laid out for 
others. But I could never afterwards find one whole 
one upon the Shore; nor could I meet with one that 
was to be difpos'd of at a Price which I could think 
it advifeable for me to give. The Sea, as I have 
faid, frequently cafts thefe Shells a-1hore. But they 
are fo thin, and the Sea breaks fo many of 'em, 
that 'tis a difficult Matter to find one on the Shore 
that is whole. 

Pearl-Mufcles are found at the Cape, but in no 
confiderabIe Qgantity. 

S C R'E W-S N A I L S. 

T HE R E Is a Sort of Water-SnaiIs at the 
Cape, which the Europeans there call Scrt'l(J)

Snails. The Shell of the Screw-Snail is twifted, and 
multangular, with feveral little Protuberances be
tween the Angles. and· is cover'd with a crufty 
Matter, which diffolves in Vinegar •. There SheIIs 
are of different Shapes and Sizes: But" the Shapes 
and Colours of all ot 'em, when the Cruft is off, 
are very taking to the Eye. The principal Colour 
ot aU-em..is a fine Flame-, with very curious Mix
tures of White, Red, Green, Yellow, ere. 

S EA .. S PO U T S. 

T HE Sea-Spout is a very ftrange ProduCl:ion 
of Nature.· It looks lik.e a Spunge or Lump 

of Mors, and flicks to the Sea-Rocks fo faft, that 
no Beating of either Winds or Waves can move it. 
'Tis pf a greenifh Colour; and from it Water, 
or f~"1e Humour in the Creature, is continually 
droPP'4.'g. Within it there is a fte1hy Subftance, 

Dot 
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.not unlike a Gizzard. No Life can be perceiv'd in 
it, faving that when 'tis touch'd, it fpouts out, from 
Two or Three littl~ Holes, fine Streams of Water. 
And This it will do as otten as you touch it, till all 
its Store is fpent. 

MUSCLE-CRABS. 

T HE R E is at the Cape a Sort of Shell-Filh, 
call'e Muftle-Crabs. They are much like 

Lobfters, but much fmaller ': llefides the Coat
Shell, they have anotHer, which ferves 'em as a 
Habitation; and they go in and out with a great 
Deal of Eafe; but they never go fo far out as to 
fepar~te themfelves quite from the Shell. 

TORTOISES. 

I Finilh this Chapter with an 'Account of the Cape", 
Tortoife. There are Three Sorts of Tortoifes ; 

namely, the Land-Tortoife, the Sea-Tortoife, and 
the Ri'lJer- or Frefh IYater-Tortoife. The Riv~r 
or Frefh Water-Tortoife is fo ca]]'d, becaufe it 
keeps only in Frefh Water; as the Sea-Tortoife 
keeps only in Salt-Water; and the Land-Tortoife 
is found only upon the Land. Neitber Sea- nQf 
River-Tortoife is to be met with at the Cape. .Hqt 
they are found at St. 'Jago and Mauritius. At 
whIch Places I have eaten both of their Fle1h and 
Eggs ; hoth of which were very agreable to my 
Palate. The Shells of all the three Sorts are fo 
hard, and fo compleat an~ firm a, Guatcf fw- the Bo ... 
dies Qf thofe Creatures, that the Whed of a loaded 
Cart, paning over 'em, will not hurt 'em. All 

• Vide Tab. JV. FiS' f. 
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the Three Sorts are four-legg'd. And, bdides the 
Shdl, Nothing is feen of thofe Creatures, when thel 
are in their natural Situation, but the Head ana 
Legs ; which are cover'd with fmall Scales. When 
the Water~ Tortoifes are ready to 1"1 their Eggs, they 
get upon a Sandy Shore; and havIng made a pretty 
large Hole in the Sand, they Ill,! their Eggs in it. 
'rhey then cover their Eggs nightly with Sand, ~nd 
leave 'em to be hat.ch'd -by the Heat ot t~ Sun I 
and 'tis not long before they .are fo, by the Sun', 
Heat only- The Size of the Egg of the Water. 
Tortoife, is between that of the Pidgeon- and that 
of the Hen ... Egg. 

The People of the Places where the Water-Tor
toifes haunt, frequently go in Search of the Nefts 
(as I may call 'em) of thofe Tortoifes, and fre
quent!y find tOQ, fometimes ~oo, and fometimes 
,goo Eggs in one Neft. The Ure that is made of 
the Tortoife-Shells is a Matter fuflidentJy known 
all over EurfJp,. 

Land-Tortoifes are plentiful at tbe Cape. And 
their Flefb is fine, and white as Snow, and of an 
excellent Tafte. The Liver of Fhe Land-Tortoife 
is very delicate Food. But the L~f\d-Tortoife is 
but a fmaJl Creature. 'Tis not above Four Inches 
broad. The lIead and Feet are of a dark Colour. 
There fpreads"o'er the Top pf"the Shell a Sexangular 
Figure. ~ggs are frequently found in the Land
Tortoife; which are of a (JeJjghtful Tafte, and 
are very delicate wholefome Food. This Creature 
feeds on Roots, Herbs, CQrn, &c. 

Many HfJttentfJts get the Shells of Land-Tortoifes, 
and fatlening 'em to their KrfJifos (or Mantles) carry 
their Provifions in 'em. The OJlifTlZge (a Sort of 
Eagle I have mentioned in Q"lY Account of she 

Cape .. 
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Ca2, .. Birds) is a great Devourer of the Land.·Tor
toifes. But it ~nerally cofts her Abundance of 
Trouble before file can come at the Flefh of 'em; 
for their ShelIs are fo hard, aAd . guard their" Carol. 
cafi"es fo well, that there is but litde Feafting 'upon 
there Creatures for her, till the ShelIs are broken to 
Pieces. To effeCt: this, when the lights on a Land
Tortoife, file feizes it with her Talons, and flies up 
with it to a confiderable Height in the Air, over 
fame Rock. T hen down {he lets it fall upon the 
Rock. And:fhe is generally obliged to do thus fe.,. 
vera! Times, before fhe can break the Shell to Pur., 
pofe. 

P4 Of 
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Of the Yegeta!Jle ProJuSiD1ls at tbt 
CAPE of GOOB HOPE. 

I Shall now give the beft Account I can of the 
Tree:J, Plants, Herbs and Flowers, produc'd 

In the Hottentot Countries. My KI,lowledge in ~e 
Pegeltiole World is of no great Extent. I am but' 
little skill'd in Botanic Defcriptions. My Botanic 
Reader wi]] pardon me then where I am defeaive in 
Point of Art, and be fatisfied with my Induftry to 
oblige him where Genius and Method fail me. I 
will give the betl: Ideas of Things I can. I vievrd 
and confider'd, as carefully as I could, every Sort of 
Vegetable I met with. I had the Liberty of Vifiting. 
as frequently as I pleas'd, the India Company's Gar
dens at the Cape, and enjoy'd, during all my Refi. 
dence there, the greateft Intimacy with Mr. He,.log., 
the ComEany's Gardiner; to. whore Ftiendfhip and 
Civilities Iowe .. a great Deal on the Score of this 
Work. 

The" Method I 1ha11 obferve here is This : 
I fhall range aU the V.egetables under Latin 

Names, and Thore in Alphabetical Order. 
I (hall firft give an Account of the Trees, Plants 

Herbs, and Flowers, of the Natural Growth of 
the Hottentot Countries. 

Next, I fhal1 give a Deta.il of the Exotick Trees, 
Plants, Herbs and Flowers, that have been tran ... 
fpbnted to the Cape. 

My I Account of the Vegetahles that are of the N a. 
tural Gz;owth of the Cape.Countrie5, is as follows • 

.db-
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ABjinthium Africanum frutefoens, loliis latiorihus • 

.n.. Shrubby African Wornlwood, with broad 
Leaves. 

This is not fo bitter as the European Wormwood, 
and confequently not fo proper for the Purpofes for 
which European Wormwood is us'd • 
.Ahutilon, fotiis rugofis, & filiculis JanuginoJis.African 

.Abutilo1J, with wrmkled Leaves and woolly Stalks. 
'Tis not worth· While to deliver any Particu

lars concerning this Plant, fince 'tis raid to be of no 
Ufe in Medicine; and that 'tis neither mention'd by 
Galen nor any other ancient Phyfician. 

Allium .Ajricanum,Rore purpuraftente, i. e. African 
Garlick, with a purple-Blo1fom. 

This grows very plentifully in the Hottentot N a
don, caII'd the Koopman's Nation, about Twenty 
Leagues fro~ the Cape; particularly in a Place 
aU'd Garlick Kraal there. 

There are many Sorts of Aloes in the Cape-Coun
tries; and not a few of 'em are planted in the Com
pany's Gardens. On the Rocks, and in the Clefts 
~f Rocks, they are feen in great Numbers; and one 
Sort or other of 'em is in Bloffom throughout the 
Year. Their Flowers, which are of different Co
lours, fome being white, fome red, and fome va
rioufiy fpeck'd, are very delightful to the Eye. 
The Aloes I took particular Notice of were the fol
lowing. 

410e Africana arboreflens, montana, 110n '/pinoja, 
folio' 10ngif/im(J plicatili, fore ruOrD. i. e. The 
African Tree. Mountain-Aloe, without Prickles; 
with very long plaited Leaves, and red Flowers. 

Aloe' Africana. arboreJcens, jloribus albicantibus Ira. 
grlll1tijJimis. i. e. The :African Tree - Aloe" with 
whitHh Flowers, of the greateft Fragrancy, 

Aloe 
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Aloe Afric(J1J1J (aule{tens, loliis JPinofis, maculis ,1 
ulrafJue parte alhicantibus notatis. i. c. The African 
Stalk Aloe, with prickly Leaves, fpeck'd with 
White on both Sides. 

Aloe Alricana, hrl'tJifjimo craffilJimofJ.ue folio, jlor, 
fubviridi. i. e. African Aloe, with very 1hort thick 
Leaves, and greenHh Flowers. 'Tis commonly call'd 
the Cufoion-Aloe • 

.Aloe AjricantJ,/olio glahro, rigidi!Jimo, jJorefob'iJirl
oi. i. e. The Afrkan Aloe, with fmooth ftiff Leaves 
and greenilh Flowers • 

.Aloe Ajricana, jlor, rubro, folio maculis a) utrlZfjuI 
parte albicantibus notalo. i. e. African Aloe, WIth 
Leaves, both Sides of which are fpeck'd with White; 
and with a red Flower. This- is commonly call'd 
the 'ftongue 410e. 

Alpe A/ricana, jlore ru~ro ~ folio triangulari, & 
'lJerruc;r ab· utrallle parte albicantibus notalo. j. e,Afri· 
can Aloe, with a red Flower, and a triangular Leaf, 
on both Sides of which are warty Protuberances. 

Aloe AfritanlJ, foliQ in fummitale triangulari, tII'.g4 
ritijcrlJ, Jlor~ [ub'tJiridi. i. e. :\frican A1ge, ~ith 
Leaves die Ends of which are trIangular; and WIth a 
pale green 131o{fom. 'Tis commonly call'd The lar
ger Pearl ... Aloe .. 

Aloe A/ricana, margaritifera, minor. i. e. The {maD 
Pearl-Aloe. 

Aloe' A/ricana, toliis glaucis, margine & ao1'ji part' 
luperiore hinojis, jlore rubro, i. e. African Aloe, with 
Leaves of a Se~green, and prickly on the Back and 
Edges;and with ~ (ed lllQ1fQm. 

Aloi Ajricana, {oliis glaucis,. margine ($ aorfo illte
gro fpinofis. i. e. African Aloe. with Sea - green 
Leaves, the Back and Edges of which are prickly. 

Aloe .d/ricana cauleftens, toliis glaucis, caulem. am
pitt"" 
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pktlentibus, i. e. African Stalk Aloe, with Sea
green Leaves, twifting about the Stalk • 

.Aloc' Africana, fotio trian.gulo & /ongifJimD, jloribtts 
luteis & flZditis~ i. e. African Aloe, with very long 
triangular Leaves; and with yellow Blolfoms, of a 
naufeous Smell. 'Tis commonly call'd Iris Uvaria. 

Aloe A[ricana caule.ftens, Joliis magis glaucis, cauleln 
ampleOtentibus, & in mucronem obtujiorem definel1ti
bus. i. e. The African Stalk Aloe, with Leaves 
more of a Sea-green, twifting about the Stalk, and 
ending in a blunt Point • 

.Aloe A/ricana cfJule[cens, Joliis minus glaucZ/, caulem 
tlmpleOentiIJus, dorfi parte fuperiore fPinofi!, i. e. 
The AfriCan Stalk Aloe, with Leaves Iefs of a Sel
green, and which twill: about the Stalk, and on the 
upper Part of the Back are thorny. 

Aloe Africana catlleflens, fotiis glaucii, caulem am
pltOentibur, Itltiorious, & undiquaque fpinofis. i. e. 
African Stalk Aloe, with Sea-green Leaves, twift:
ing about the Stalk, ~nd broader than the former J 

and befet with Spines on every Side • 
.Aloe .,dfricana caule[ccns, foliis glaucis, c.ulem am .. 

pleflenlious, dorfo inlegro Jpinofo. i. e. The African 
Stalk' Aloe, with Sea-green Leaves, twifted 
about the Stalk, and all over the Back prickly. 

Aloe Africana cauleftens, foliis glaucZs iJrev;ioriotJ.r, 
eaulem amplellen#bus, foliorum parte interna & exter· 
'Ita non nihil Jpino/a. i. e. The African Stalk Aloe, 
with .fhort. Sea .. Green Leaves, twilting about the 
Stalk, and on both Sides thinly befet with Spines. 
. Aloe .Africana caulefoens,/olUs Ilaucis. bre'1Jijfimis, /0-
liorum fummilate interna & e:cterna non nibil fpinoJq. 
i. e. The Stalk African·Aloe, with fhort Sea green 
Leaves, which, are befet with Spines towards their 
Ends on both Sides. 

.AIoe 
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Alo; Africana cauleftens,' pefft/iata, glatlca, (5 noN 

binofa, i. e. The African Stalk Aloe, the Leaves 
of which furround the Stalk, and have no Spines. 

Aloe' Africana, glahro folio, minutijJimis ca'Oilatibus 
Donato: i. e: The African Aloe, with fmooth fta~ 
Leaves, which are very little hOl]owed .. 

Aloe Africana bumilis, /pinis inmnibus £5 "'etTucis 
tJbjita. i. e. The African Dwarf Aloe, with foft thor
ny Leaves, cove~d with little warty Protuberances. 
-Tis commonly caII'd the Hedge-Hog Aloe • 

.Aloe .Afr;cana hilmi/is .Aracbnoidf8a, i. e. The 
African Dwarf Aloe~ the Leaves of which have a 
fine Web croffing them. 

Aloe' Africana humilis, /ol;;s t#: alho £5 ",iria; "lJII

riegalis. i. e. The African Dwarf Aloe, with green 
and white variegated Leaves. 'Tis commonly call'd 
the Partridge Breaft-Aloe: 

.Aloe .Africana humilis,/olio nOli lIihil ,.tjle~D, florihl. 
e~ albo & rubro 'Uariegatis. i. e. The African Dwarf 
Aloe, the Leaves whereof are romewhat bent~ and 
the Bloff"oms variegated with White and Red.. 

Aloe .Africana humilis, folio in Jummitate ~riMlgtllari 
f.5rigidif/i11Jo, m,arginibus athicant;"us~ i. e.The African 
Dwarf Aloe, with Leaves which arQ triangular at 
their Points, and have white Edges. . 

Aloe Africana ere8a, Iria1J~ulari$, & triangulari fo
lio o",iftofo. i. e. The U prtght triangular Africa 
Aloe, the Leaves of which arQ vifcous and triangu
lar. 

Aloe Africana e1'e8a, ,.~tllnda, /01#0 PtrOo & ill 
acumen rigidiffimum exeunt,. i. e. The Round upright 
African Aloe, ~ith fmall1har~pointed Leave$. 

Alaternoides Ajrican4f, Erics foliis, jIorihus alMea .. 
libus & muflofis. i. e. African .A/alernoiiJes, with 
~~~ves like Heath, and fmall wh~~e ~<>.rf Flower, 

d/(h 
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.Alaternoides Africana, 'l"elephii legitimi imperati folio, 
flore 'lJiridi. i. e. African Alaternoides, with Leaves 
like thofe of Imperatus's Orpine, and a green 
Flower. 

Alaternoides Africana, Lauri {errats· folio. i. e. 
African Alaterno'ides. with Leaves not unlike thofe 
of the Bay-Tree, which are fawed on the Edges. 

Alat~rnoides Africana, CbamtemeJpili folio rigidiore 
& minore, floribus albicantibus. i .. e. African Alaler. 
noides. The Leaves are like thofe of the Dwarf Med~ 
lar, but harder. The Bloffom thereof is whitiili. 

Alaternoides Africana, Roris marini laliori & pi ... 
lojiori folio, flore ctertlleo. i. e. African :Aiaternoides, 
with Leaves refembling thofe of Rofemary, but 
fomewhat broader, and more hairy. The Flowers are 
blue. This Plant is much feen in the Hottentot 
Country, caU'd the Attaquas. 

AltbstJ, A/ricana 'lJejicaria: i. e. African blad .. 
dery Mar:fh-mallows. 

Amygdalus Africana nana , flore int'arnato rofto fim
pud, folio mali perjici anguftiore. i. c. African Dwarf 
Almond Tree, with narrow Peach-Leaves, and with 
Blo1foms of a Fle:fh-Colour. 

Am1gt!alus Africana llttnlJ, flore incarnato ro[eo FIe
nD, folio mali perfici anguftiore. i. e. The AfrIcan 
·Dwarf Almond-Tree, with narrow Peach-Leaves~ 
apd very double Flefh-colour'd Flowers. The AI .. 
monds of this Tree are extremelr bitter. But the: 
Hottentou, by Boiling 'em fevera Times, fit 'em to 
their Palates. 
. AnemonoJPermor Africana, foliis Cardui /;eneditli, 

Jlorkm radiis intur folphureis i. e. African Ancmonof-. 
permos, with Leaves refembling thofe of thra Bldfotl 
~hiflle, and with the inner Point of the Blofi"om of a 
Brimfione .. Colqur. 

Ane 
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Anemonojpermos Africana, /oliis plalllaginis, florl 

folphureo. 1. e. African AnemonoJpermos, with Leaves 
like the Plantaill-, and with Blo1foms of a Brimftonc .. 
Colour. 

Anemonofperm,os Africana, jacolJ(e~ marilimf8 foliis, 
flore Julpbureo. i. e •. African Anemonofpermoi, with 
Sea Ragwort ... Leaves, and a B'dmftone - colour'd 
Flower. 

A,,-oc'Jnum Africanum ereDum, 'lJilZOfo fruElII, falieif 
folio lato, glabro. i. e. African upright Dogsoane, 
with broad fmooth Willow-Leaves, and hairy Fruit. 

A2oc'Jnum Africanum erellum, rvillofo fruBu, folicis 
folio lato,Jubbirfuto. i. e. African upright Dogs-bane, 
with broad haIry Willow-Leaves, and hairy Jt'ruit • 

.Apoc,num Africanum eretlum, 'lJillofo [run., fa/icis 
folio glabro, angufto. i. "e •• African upright Dogsbane~ 
with narrow fmooth Willow-Leaves and hairy Fruit. 

Apocynum Africanum humile, aiz.oides, filifJuis 
"eOis. i: e. Dwarf African Dogsbane, with upright 
Pods. 'TlS commonly call'd Fritilaria C,.a]j'tl. 

Apoc'jnum Afrlcanum eren"m, [u'bbir/tlIum, foUis 1111-
aulalis. i. e. Upright Dogsbane, with hairy waved 
Leaves. 

Apoc,num [canaens Africanu,n, "ilnClt pe""'int~ foliis, 
fubincanum. i. e. African climbing DOgsbane, with 
hoary Periwinkle-Leaves. 

Apoc,num Afrieanum ftanaens, Afpbodeli raJlet, .4n
guftfllimo folio. i. e. African climbing Dogsbane, with 
a thick Root and a narrow Leaf. 

Apoc,num Africanum, LapaJi folil. i. e. Africall 
Dogsbane~ with a Dock-Leaf. . 

Arum AEthiopicum, jIongeru"" ($ fru!lam !erews, 
radice magn" orbi~ulari. i. ~ Ethiopian .A.ron, yield
ing Flowers and Ftuit, and having a large rouna 
Root. 

Arum 
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Arum .Afritanum, flore albo odorato. i. e. Afri~ 
can Aron, with a white fweet-fcented Flower • 

.Arum maximum "'£gyptiacum, 'Oulgo Colocaffia. i. e. 
Greateft Egyptian Aran, commonly called Colo
tajJia. 

I muft not leave the three· foregoing Plants 
without a Remark or two upon them. The Arum 
Altbiopicum is the moft comnlon at the Cape of 
the three. I t grows, for the moft Part, in the 
Marfhes; and yields a white Flower, of an agre .. 
able Smell. The Root is white and large; and, 
when cut in Slices, is, to the Eye, fo like Sptlnijh .. 
Raddi1h, that a Man, who is acquainted with that 
Root, would not eafily, 'by looking upon it, take it 
for any Thing eIfel This great Refemblance, to the 
Eye, between the two Roots, frequently draws the 
CAPE-Europ-eans, for the Sake of a little Dived~.on, 
to put the Arum Altbiopicum upon Strangers for 
Spani/h-Raddilh. But the Effect of that Arum upon 
the Palate is fo very tormenting, that the Mirth of 
this Deceit is frequently fpoil'd by the Refentment 
of the Deceiv'd. For that Root flings and en flames 
the Mouth to fuch a Degree, that the Torment is 
hardly to be endur'd. And the taking of Water in 
the Mouth, to allay it (which a Stranger is tempted 
to do) enrages it . 

. The Root of the Arum, among the CAP E .. Eu .. 
,.opeans, is ordinarily call'd Hottentot-Bread j the 
Hottentots frequently eating it in the Place of Bread. 
They boil out its Acrimony in two or three fre1h 
Waters, 'and then dry it in the Sun. Afterwards 
they. ·roaft -it in Embers. And thus 'tis fitted .to 
their Palates. 

AJ!lepias Africana Aizoides. i. e. African Swal
low-Wort, having t~e Appearance of SejCr vi'Vtlm. 

A/cle-
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Afclepias AfricanQ Aizoides, long!orihlls fllifs mfnll1 

Jentatis. i .. e. African Swallow-Wort, with longer 
Leaves, not fo much indented. 
- Aftlepi~ 4fricfllla Aizoides, llore p'ulchre fi,,, 
lJriato. 1. e. AfrIcan Swallow-Wore, wIth a large 
hairy Flower. 

ArgyroJentlros .Ajricana, foliis /eri&is & argeNtc;!. 
i. e. The Silver Tree. 

Thefe Trees are feen equally in the VaUfes arid 
QIl the Hills in the Cape-Countries. They are, {>ar .. 
ticularly, much feen about Conftantia. The FruIt is 
conical, liJte that of the Pine-Tree .. 

Afparagus fylfJejlr;s Africanus aculeatus. i. t. 
Prickly wild African Afparagus. 

Thefe Plants are found in Plenty in the rnar1hy 
Grounds at the Cape. The Stalks of them are of a 
Grafs-Green; and, before the Bloffoming of the 
J>lants, are very tender·; tafting not unlike the 
common European Afparagus, and much admir'd 
by the Europeans at the Cap,·; who are, for TriBes, 
plentifully fupplied with 'em by the Hottenlols. 

AJphodelus .Africanus, anguftis foUis luttis, minor. 
i. e. Leffer African Afphodel, with yellow nar
row Leaves. 

Afplenium .Africanum ramoJum, mrmimum, eaulwus 
Jplendentiblls. i. e. Greatc;f1: branching African Spleen-
wort, with lhining Stalks. . 

After Ajricanus, Jacobtztz fl/iis, flore /JUreD. i. e. 
African Starwort, with Ragwort-Leaves, and a. 
yellow Flower • 

.After .AfricIJnus, Sttzcb.ais to/iis, Jlore .lJUreo. i. e. 
African Starwort, with eaffidony-Leaves and a yel-
low Flower. 
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After· .Africanus ramojus, Hlfopi 10liis, floribus tie ... 
rulcis. i. e. African branching-Starwort, with Byf
fop-Leaves and blue Flowers. 

ARer African1ls ramojus: Hyfopi flliis, Jlorihus al
iJis. i. e. African branching Starwort, with lIyf
fop-Leaves and white Flowers . 

.After Africanus, Elichrw loliis, flore ruhro. i. e. 
African Starwort, with. Leaves like Thofe of the 
Elichr,]itm, and a red Flower • 

.After Africanus lruteflells, [oliis anguftis & pIe
rumiue eonjunDis. i. e. African Shrubby Starwort, 
with narrow Leaves, growing for the moft Part by 
Pairs. 

After Africanlls /nilifcens, fplenrlentibus par'Vis £5 
,.epe#tis fo";s. i. e. Shrubby African Starwort, 
wIth fmall 1hining reflex'd Leaves • 

.After Africanus frutefctns, La'lJendult8' folio, flore 
purpureo. i. e. Shrubby African Starwort, with a 
Lavender-Leaf and a Purple-Flower. 

After Africanus anlluUJ, Seneaonis foliis. i. e. A
frican annual Starwort, with Groundfel-Leaves. 

After Africanus fruteftens, loliis Senecionis craJliori
jus. i. e. Shrubby African Starwort, with thick 
Groundfel-Leaves. 

Ajteroplat"jcarpos AjricQna fruteftells, crithmi 
marini [oliis. i. e. Shrubby African Ajleroplatycar. 
pos, with Sea-Fennel-Leaves. 

Aftragalus Africanu! otloratus, flore luteo. i. e. A. 
frican [weet - fcented Milk-Vetch, with a yellow 
Flower. 

BEllis Africana, fJorum pMicu/is peneapD'Yllis, foliis 
incijis. i.. e. African Daizy, with naked Foot

ftalks and cut Leaves. 

Bellis 
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Bellis Afr1cana, ftorum . pedicutis !oliojis, foil,) an

guftis (5 integris. 1. e. African Daizy, WIth. leafy 
Foot .. Stalks and narrow whole Leaves. 

Bellis AJricana, capitulo aph,llo lutn, Corollopi !o~ 
lio, cauliculis procumbentibus. i. e. African Daizy, 
with a naked yellow Head, Bucks-horn-Leaves,. and 
trailing Stalks. 

Bellis Africana, capitulo aph,llo luteD, Coronopi fl
·lio, /oliil (5 caulicuRs eretlis. i. e. The African 
Daizy, with a naked yellow Head, Bqcks-horn 
Leaves ; th~ Leaves and Stalks thin and upright. 

Bryonia Africana glabra, foliis in pro/ut/rIas lad
nias Jivijis, fru!1u mi1Jori.. i. e. Smooth African 
Briony, with Leaves deeply jagged, and fma.ll 
:Fruit. 

Br,onia Afni:ana laciniala, tu'bero(a radice, Jlo
ribus ber'bateis. i. e. ~ African cut-leav'd Briony, 
with a knobbed Root and greeni1h Flowers. 

CAlendula five Caltha A/rieana bumilis, fIore i_till 
albo, loris violateD jimp'i,i. i. e. Dwarf Africab 

Marygold, with fingle Flowers ~ which are white 
cn die Infide, and purplilh on the Outfide. 

Campanula A/r;Gana IInnull hir[ula" junceir ItJIis for
ratisfJue Joliis, jJore magn(J ,;iolaceo. i. e. Hait'Y 
Annual African Bellflower, with broad ferrateCi 
Leaves, and a large Violet-colour'd Flower .. 

Campanula A/ricalla fJlInlla glabra, flrrtJIo [olio, 
jJore pallido. i. e. Smooth Annual African Bellflower, 
with a ferrated Leaf and a pale Flower. 

Campanultt .AjricfJna birfuta, paruo angufl6ful 
folio, flore pallide 'Uiolateo. i. e. Hairy African Bell
flower, with fmall narr9w Leaves and a pale Vio
let-colour'd Flower & 
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Campanula .Africana annua, anguflifolia, flore pttr
puraftente) major. i. e. Annual African Bell
flower I with narrow Leaves and a large purplifh 
Flower. 

Campanula Africana annua, 4nguflijolia, flore pur
puraftente, minor. i. e. Annual African Bellflower, 
with a narrow Leaf and [mall purplilh Flower. 
Campanula Africanttfrutefcens, aeuleoja, flore violaceo. 

i. e. Shrubby Prickly African Bellflower, with a 
Violet-colour'd Flower. 

Campanula Afrieana minor, Erin; facie, flore 'Vio
laceo, cau/iculis ereflis. i. e. Lefi"er African BelJ
flower, with the Face of Erinus, a Violet-colour'd 
Flower, and upright Stalks. 

Campanula Africana minor, Erini facie, flare vio
laceD, cauliculis procumbentibus. i. e. Lefler Afri
can Bellflower, with the Face of Erinus, a Violet
colour'd Flower, and trailing Stalks. 

Camphorata Africana umbellata, frutefcens. i. e. 
Shrubby African U mbellated Camphorata. 

Cardamine Africana trifolia (dicitur etiam Naflur
tium)foliis ternis, facie Chriflophoriante. i. e. Three 
leav'd African Ladies-Smock (called alfo Naftur
tium) with the Face of Herb Chrijlopher. 

Centaurium majus Africanum laciniatum, flore aureo 
odorato. i. e. Greater African Centaury, with jagged 
Leaves, and a Golden fweet-fcented Flower. 

Centaurium minus Africanum, lin; follis & facie, 
flare amplo /uaevc rubente. i. e. African Leifer Cen
taury, with Flax-Leaves, and large beautiful red 
Flowers. 

Centaurium minus Africanum arborefcens, latifolium, 
flore ruberrimo. i. e. Shrubby AfrIcan Ldfer Cen .. 
taury, with broad Leaves, and deep-red Flowers. 

Cen .. 
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Centaurium minlls arlJoreftens .AjrictJllu1II. 1JIJ~'pi

folium, flor(, ruherr;mo. i. e. Shrubby African Lefoot 
fer Centaury, with narrow Leaves, and deep-red 
Flowers~ 

CentIJurium minus .Africanllm "'bor¢ens,, IflliPift
him.. i. c. Shrubby Mrican :LC1ler Centaury, bear
ing Tulips .. 

CheiranthoJ Africana, flore luleo. t. e~ Mrican 
Cheiranthos, with a yellow Flower. 

Chryfanlbemum Afri,anum, Sioehes foliis angujtiori
ius. i. c. African Chryjanthemum, wIth nar{oV( 
81mbe Leaves. ] 

Chr,janthemum Africanum repens~ flor, aph:Jllo~ 
Coronopi folio. i. c. Creeping African Chryfontbl
mum, 'VI ith naked Flowers and a Bucks-horn Leaf. 

Chryanthemoides ojteofyermoll ..Africanum a ()ell)ra, 
tum. fpinofom (5 'lJjftoJ"-m. i. e, African Hard
reeded Chr,[a1Jthemum; fweet-fcented, pdckly ]ln4 
vifcous. 

Ciflus humilis aizoides maritimus Africanus, f/orl 
rubel/I). i. e. Dwarf African Sea-Rock Rare, WIth.. 
a reddifh Flower .... 

Colutla Africana annua, foliis ranis mucronatis, 
roejiculis compreJ!is. i. e. Annua African Colulla, 
with fmall pointed Leaves and Bat pods. 

Colutea Africalla annua, toliis cortIatis, (5 "ehcu
lis minus comprejJis. i. c. Annual African Cai'tdea, 
with Heart-fiiap'd Leaves, and Pods IdS comprefS'd. 

Colulea A/ricana, SennllJ foliis, flor, !anguineo. i. e .. 
African CotUlla, with Senna-Leaves, and a bloody 
Flower. 

Colutet.l .Africalltl humilis, flore /anguilllot Croll· 
larite filiquis. i. e. Mrican Dwarf Colutea, with a 
bloody Flower, and Pods like thore of CrotqJart.l 

CfJ1lUI 
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COmtJ lJurea Africt»ZtI, frutica»s, foliis Linari~ 
IJIlguftis, major. i. e. Greater Shrubby African 
Goldylocks, with narrow Toad-Flax Leaves.' 

Coma lZurea Africana trutiea»s, foliis Linsrite fongu ... 
flioribus, minor. i. e.Lefi"er Shrubby African Goldy
locks, with narrow Toad-Flax Leaves. 

Coma aurelJ Africana frutieans, Linarite fol#s glau ... 
cis & lanuginojis. i. e. Shrubby African Goldy
locks, with Sea-green woolly Leaves. 

Coma aurea Africana frutieans, omnium maxima, 
foliis lomentojis {5 incants. i. e. Greateft Shrubby 
African Goldylocks, with white woolly Leaves. 

Coma aurea Afric~na frutieans, Ericte folio. i. e. 
Shrubby African Goldylocks, with Heath-Leaves. 

Coma aurea 4frieana /ruticans, foUis glauds & in 
extrnnitate trifid is. i. e. Shrubby Aft-ican Goldy
locks, with Sea-green Leaves, divided into three 
Par.ts at theIr ExtremitIes, 
• C01l!a aure(,J Africana jrtlticans, foliis Cri!hmi ma

rmi. I. e. Shrubby African Goldylocks, wlth Sam
phire-Leaves. 

Comtl aurea AjricIJna jruticans, foUis inferior;bus 
inGijis, fuperioribus dentatis. i. e. Shrubby African 
Goldylocks, the under Leaves of which are cut, and 
the upper Leaves indented. 

Conyz.(J Afric(JIJa arborefcens incana, ftoribZl.s 
purpuro .. viollJceis, {oliis $a/7;itZ, ordore Roris ma
rini. i. e. African hoary Tree - Fleabane, with 
Leaves like Sage, fmelling like Rofemary 2 and with 
purplifh Violet-colour'd Flowers~ 

Conyza Africana humilis, foliis al1guftioribtlS ner .. 
rr)ojis, jloribus umbellatis. i~ e. Dwarf African Flea .. 
bane, with narrow Leaves, and with Flowers grow
ing in an Umbel. 

ct3 C~n~fqa 
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Cony~a Ajricana frutefcens, foliisJalf();te, Dlort 

Campborte. J. e. Shrubby African J41eabane, with 
Sage-Leaves, fmelling like Camphire .. 

Con,zlJ A[ric.nlJ frute.foens, loUis Ericte.,· ;n
tanis. i. e. Shrubby African Fleabane, with hoary 
Heath-Leaves. 

. ConrzlJ .African~ frutefoens, foliis Roris marini. 
i. e. Shrubby African Fleabane, with Rofemary 
Leaves. 

Conyza 4/ricantJ, Senecionis flore. i. e. Mrican 
Fleabane, with a Groundfel-Flower. 

Cotu/IJ Africana, calyce eleganter ttefo. i. e. A
frican Mayweed, with an elegantly wrought Flower. 
Cup. 

Cdt,leaoll Ajricanri{ruteftens, flftts or1Jiculatis,li",
bo purpureo cine tis. 1. e, African Shrubby Navel
wort, with round Leaves, edged with Purple. 

Cotyledon Ajruana, teretifolilJ, flore pll1cherrimo. 
i. e. African Navelwort, with a taper Leaf, and 
a fair Flower. 

Cotyledon Africana, foliis oblongis, jloribus umbel
la/is, .fibrofa radlce. i. e. African N ave1wort , 
with oblong Leaves, umbellated Flowers, and a 
fibrous Root. 

Cotyledon AfricanlJ frutefcens, folio longo & angujlo, 
flare fla'De.foente. i. e. Shrubby African Navelwort, 
with a long narrow Leaf and yeUowi1h Flower. 

Cotyledon Africana fruteftens, JIore umbellalo CO&

cineol i. e. Shrubby African Navelwort, with fcar
let Flowers, growing ill an Umbel .. 

C,tijus Africanus argenleu.s, flare alro purpureo. 
i. e. :African hoary C,ti,fos, with a dark purple 
Flower. 

C,tifos Ajricanus birfutus, anguftis foliis. i. e. 
I-Iairy Mrican Cylifos, with narrow Leaves. 

CJliflls 
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C,ti[us Africanus herhaceus, floribus rubris.· i. e. 
Herby African Cytifus, with red Flowers. 

E Chium Africanum frutefcens, foliis pilofis. i. e. 
Shrubby African Vipers-Buglofs, with hairy 

Leaves. 
Echium Africanum perenne, L,coPfis facie. i. e. A

frican perennial Vipers .. Buglofs, with the Face of 
Lycopjis. 

ElichryJum Africanum lanuginofum, lati/olium, ca
lyce floris argenteo & amplijfimo. i. e. African Wool
ly Eternal Flower, with broad Leaves and a large 
Silver-colour'd Flower-cup. 

Elichryfom Africanum tomentofumfrutefce1zs, calyce 
argenteo. i. e. Shrubby Woolly African Eternal 
Flower, with a Silver.colour'd Flower-cup. 

Elichr'Yfum Africanum lanuginfJfum J angufti.lfimo folio, 
,alyce floris argenteo & ampliJIimo. i. e. Woolly Afri
can Eternal Flower, with very narrow Leaves and 
a large Silver-colour'd Flower.cup. 

ElicbryJum Africanum tomentafum frutefcens, florIs 
ealyce aureo. i. e. Shrubby Woolly African Eternal 
Flower, with a Gold-colour'd Flower-cup. 

Elichryfum Africanumfruteftens, Coridis folio. i. e. 
Shrubby African Eternal Flower, with a Leaf of 
eoris. 

ElichryJum Africanum incanum tomentofum, foliis 
Jubrotundis. i. e. Hoary and Woolly African Eternal 
Flower, with roundilh Leaves. 

Elichryjum ..{1fricanum umbellatum, odoratum, luleum. 
i. e. African Eternal Flower, with yellow fweet 
fcented Flowers growing in an U mbe1. 

Elichry[um Afric anum frutefcens, anguftis & longi'o
ribus loliis incanis. i. e. Shl"ubby African Eternal 
F'!owerj with narrow long hoary Leaves .. 

~4 Eli .. 
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Elichrlfum Afritanum latifolium, /tZtirJllm, -laplttd, 

{lureo. i. e. Broad leaf'd ftinking African Eternal 
Flower, with yellow Heads_ 

"Elichr,[um Africanum luteum, Polii I'lio. i. e Yel
low African Eternal Flower, with Pole, M,unta;. 
Leaves. 

Elicbr,[um Africanu1fI tomentolu"" incan14m, -IJIllU/
Ii folium, jlorihus ruhris. i. e. Woolly African Eler_tIl 
Flower, with narrow hoary Leaves, and red Flow
ers. 

Elichryfum Afritanum latlfolitml't flltid.fII, Gapil ... 
10 srgmleo. i. e. Broad leaf'd ftinking African Eter
nal Flower, with SiIver-colour'd Heads. 

Elichr'Jftfm African1lm fr1lleftens, tol; is Crilh",i 
marini. Shrubby African Eternal Flower, with 
Samphire .. Leaves. 

Elichrwum arboreit", AjricanZltn, Roris marini.fo
lio. i. e. African Tree-Elernal Flower, with a Rofe
mary-Leaf. 

ElichryJum A/ricantlm, Plantaginis ~lio. i. e. Afri
can Eternal Flower" with a Plantain-Leaf. 

Elichryfom AfriCl~num !teliJijJimum., amplijJimfJ 
folio. i. e. Stinking African Eterllal FIQwer, with 
a lar~e Leaf. 

Eltchr'Jfolll Aj!icanum inotlorum, glahrum, Co,.ona
pi folio. i. e. Unfavory {mooth African EterntJI 
Flower, with a Bucks-horn Leaf: 

Ephemeron Africanum annuum, flore bipetala. i. e. 
Annual African Ephemer01l, wlth a Flower having 
two I .. eaves. 

Erica Africana 'Viridis, anguftiflimls fo/Us, flofta
lis in capttulum congeflis. i. e. African Heath, with 
narrow green Leaves, .and fmall Flowers c:oUefted 
into a Head. 

Hr .. 
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&ieQ AjrieantJ, floftulis fubhirfutis , fecundum ra~ 

mulos diJpojitis. i. e. African Heath, with Flowers 
fomewhat hairy, difpos'd along the Branches. 

Erica incana, folUs angufliflimis. i. e. Hoary Afri
can Heath, with very narrow Leaves. 

Erica ~fricana, capillaceo bre'lJique folio, jlore ro
tundiori purpureo. African Heatli, with fine iliort 
Leaves and a rounder purple Flower. 

Erica .AfrieantJ, ,folio minimo, fiore rotundiori a/bi
Jo. i. e African Heath, with very fmall Leaves and 
rounder white Flowers. 

Erica Africana, CoriJis folio, jlore oblongo [picato. 
Mrican Heath, with a Leaf of Coris, and an 
oblong fpiked Flower. 

Erica A/ricantJ, Condis folio, flore oblongo, purpu
r,o, i /o/iorum alis prrJdeunte. i. e. African Heath, 
with a Leaf of Coris, and an oblong Flower, pro
duc'd from the Wings of the Leaves. 

Erica A/ricIJna, GJridis folio, jlore bre'lJiori purpureo, 
e fotiorllm alis prodeunte. i. e. African Heath, with a 
Leaf of Coris, and 1hort purple Flowers, produc'd 
from the Wings of the Leaves. 

Erica Ajrieana, Coridis folio, florihus vejicariis. i. e. 
African Heath, with a Coris-Leaf, and Flowers 
growing in Bladders. 

Erica .Afric.na, junipe,; folio, flare oblongo [picato. 
j. e. African Heath, with a Juniper-Leaf and oblong 
Flowers growing in an Umbel. 

E'U()n,mus .Africanus, folio lucido ferratq. African 
Spindle-Tree, with a ihining ferrated Leaf: 

FA BAG 0 .Africana arbore(cens, jlore fulpbureo, 
{runu rotundo. i. e. African Tree-Bean Caper, 

witn a lSrimftone-colour'd Flower and round Fruit. 
Perula 
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Ferul" Africana, galbamifera, fruteftells, ""rr

hidis [oliis. i. e. African Shrubby Giant-Fennel, 
bearing Galbanu"" with a f weet Cicel,-Leaf. 

Filicllla Africana mt»tima ramo/a, pinnulis tlnuius 
tliJ!etlis.. i. e. Great African branched Fern, with 
narrow cut Leaves. 

Filicllla .Africana m~ima, in tlCutas aivifo lacinias. 
i. e. Great African Fern, the Leaves of which are 
cut into iharp Segments. 

Fili:# Africana maxima ramo {a, pinnulis crenalis. i. 
e. Great branching Fern, with notched Leaves. 

Fili:t .Africana aental(J Lonchitidis [(Jcie. i. e. Afri
can indented Fern, with the Face of rough 
Spleenwort. 

Fili~ .Afri&ana ramofo, p;nnuli1 Loncbitidis. i. e. 
African branching Fern, with Leaves like Thole of 
rough Spleenwort. 

Fmniculum .Africanum, fll;is ill Jummitate alro-rU'" 
hentibus, feminiblls anguftis (5 long;oribus. i. e. Afri. 
can Fennel, the Leaves of which are of a dark-red 
Colour at their Ends, and the Seeds long and narrow. 

Frute~ Alricanus aromatieus, flor( iPi&alo t:#igufJ. 
i. e. African fweet-.,fcented Shrub, withfmall Flow
ers growing in a Spike. 

Frute~ £thiopicus, Port1lltICte folio, flor, t~ albiaa 
'lJireflente. i. e. Ethiopian Shrub, with a Purflanc; 
Leaf and whitith green Flowers. 

Frule:# Africana, Erict8 folio, glutinoft, J10re /picatfJ 
01"0. i. e. African Shrub, with a clammy Heath .. 
Leaf and a white fpiked Flower. 

GAL EGA AfriclZl1a., j1ori~fJJ maior'bUS, H 
filiquis cr«./fioribus. i. e. African Goats .. Rue. 

with Ittrger Leaves and thicker Pods. 
GeniJI4 African4 fruteflensJ Rule; lJ~t"IJojit f~liis. 

Le. 
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i.e. African Shrubby Broom, with finewy Leaves like 
Butchers-broom. 

Geniftll Africanll frutefcens, Rufci angufJis foliis. 
i. e. African Shrubby Broom, with narrow Butch
ers-broom Leaves. 

Genifta ~jrican4, Lf¥l!endulm folio. i. e. African 
Broom, wIth a Lavender Leaf. . 

Geniftll Africanll juncea, floribus (mruleis, foltis 
minimis. i. e. African Rulli-Broom, with blue Flow .. 
ers and fmall Leaves. 

Genifla Ajrieanll minima, foliis myrti, in eXfJuijitum 
·mucronem definenlibus .. i. e. Leffer' AfrIcan Broom, 
with Leaves like the Myrtil, but ending in a 
lharp Pain t • 

. Genijla A/ricana, roris marini [oliis, flore aureo. 
i. e. African Broom, with Rofemary Leaves and' a 
yellow Flower. 

Genifta Aft'lcana arboreJcens, arge1Jtca lanugine pu
lJe[cens. i. e. African Tree-Broom, cover'd over 
wIth a Silvery-Down. 

Genifta Africana frutefcens, [picata, purpurea, fo/iis 
angufliffimis. i. e. African Shrubby Broom, with a 
Purple fpiked Flower and very ·narrow Leaves. 

Genijla Africana frutefccns, foliis Tarton-Raire, 
J!ore purpureo. i. ~ Shrubby African Broom,. with 
Leaves like thofe of the crarton-Raire, and with a 
Purple Flower. 

Genifta Africana, Laricis toliis longioribus & la
lluginojis, i. e. African Broom, with long woolly 
Larch ... Tree Leaves, 

Genifla Africana, Laricis foliis (ralfioribus & bir 
Jutis. i, e~ African Broom with thicker and hairy 
Larch .. Tree Leaves. 

Genijla Africana frutifcens, /picata, Laricis foliil. 
i. e. African Shrubby fpiked Broom, with Larch
Tree Leaves, Ge~ 
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GenijllJ Afrieana /tfltefiellS, tapitala, Laridl flilis. 

i. e. African Shrubby Headed Broom, with Larch
Tree Leaves. 

Genifta Afrieana lutea, [pleata, Lantis louis. i. e" 
African yellow Broom, with [piked Flowers 'and 
Larch-Tree Leaves. 

Genifla Afrieana fruteftens, tapitulis lanflginofiJ, 
Laricis IJre'tJiJJimo folio, i. e. African Shrubby 
Broom l with woolly Heads, and fhort Larch-Tree 
Leaves. 

GenijllJ Afri1allIJ fruteftl1u, Laricis incanis foliii. 
i. e . .African Shrubby Broom, with hoary Larch
Tree Leaves 

Genifta Africana, Camphoratte folio, flo';'b., IUlns 
minimis. i. e. African Broom, with a Lcaflike C .... 
phgrata, and fmall ytllow Flowers. 

Geni/la Africana, foliis Gallii. i. e. African Broom, 
with Ladies Bedftraw-Leaves. 

Genifta Africana, Doryenll facie. i. e. African 
Broom, with the Face of Dor,enium. 

Genifla Afrieana arbore[cens, jl,racis folio,. .flo,., til" 
ruleo. j. e. African Tree-Broom, with a Storl»l Leaf 
and a blue Flower. 

Geranium Afric4lZIIm ar!Jorejc,ns., Althtem folio rolun ... 
aD, Carlinte odore. i. e. African Tree - Cranesbill, 
with a round Marfh - Mallow Leaf, fmelling like 
the Carline Thiftle. 

Geranium .Afrieanum fruteflens, MolvlIJ folio, lad
niato, odorato, flore purpurafcente. i. e. African 
S!uubby Cranesbill, wi th a cut Mal1ow~Leaf, ha
ving a fweet Scent, and with a purpli1h Flower. 

Geranium. Africanum, 4lcbimillte bir/ilIQ folio, foJ-. 
ribus albidis. I. e. African Cranesbill, with a hairy 
Ladies Mantle-Leaf, and whitilb Flowers. 
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Geranium .Africanum arhoreftens, Alchimillte hirfo

tf) folio; Jl.oribus rubicundis. i. e. African Tree-Cranes ... 
bill, wIth a hairy Ladies-Mantle Leaf, and red .. 
di1h Flowers. 

Geranium Africanum, BetoniclZ folio laciniato &' 
maculato, jlori/;uJ incarnatis. i. e. African Cranesbil1, 
with a jagged and fpotted Betony-Leaf, and Befh .. 
colour'd Flowers. 

Geranium Africanum, Betonicte folio proCUmbe'llte, 
florihus paY'lJis eleganter ~ariegatis. i. e. African 
Cranesbill, with a trailing Betony-Leaf and fmall 
variegated Flowers. 

Geranium AfriclJIZum, tzOSII o/ens, tUDerofum [5 no .. 
aofum, (5 Afuilegite foliis. i. e. African fweet fmel. 
ling CranesbdI of the Night, with a tuberous Root 
and knobbed Stalk, and Leaves like Columbine. 

Geranium .Ajricanum, nollu Diens, Aquilegite folio, 
J!or~ incarnato rulJtflte. j, e. African fweet-fmelling 
Cranesbill of the Night, with Columbine-Leaves 
and reddifh flefh·colour'd Flower.s. 

Geranium .Ajric8num~ notlu olens, fiore rttDerrimo, 
Anemones folio latiore. i. e. African Night fweet-fcen
ted CranesbilI, with broad Anemone Leaves, and a 
very red Flower. 

GeraniumAfricanum, noOze olens, flore rubro, Ane:" 
fnones folio -angufliore. i. e. African Night fweet 
lcented Cranesbill;with narrow Anemone Leaves and 
a red Flower. 

Geranium .Africanum, no&bt olens, ratlice tuberofo, 
foliis PaJlinac!8 incanis, lanuginofis, flore pallide jlave[
cente. i. e: African Night fweet-fcented Cranesbill, 
with a tuberous Root, hoary Parfnip-Leaves and 
a pale yellow Flower. 

Ger.nizem Africanum, n0811 olen!, radice tuberoJa, 
toliis Pajtinaue inranis /anuginojis angujliori/;us. i. e. 

Afri-
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African Night fweet - fcented CranesbUl, with a 
tuberous Root and narrow hoary Parfnip.Leaves. 

Geranium .dfricanum, noff.u olens, tubefojum,. 'lJitis 
toliis hi,futis. i. e. African Night {weet - ftented 
Cranes bill, with a tuberous Root and a hairyVine
Leaf. 

The Seven laft Sorts afford, in the Night, a fro. .. 
grant Smell. A Twig of anyone of there, with 
Two or Three Flowers upon it, brought into a 
Room, diffufes a fine Scent all over it. The CAPE
Europeans call all the Sorts Nigbt-I!'lowers. Moil: 
of 'em are clofe-1hutJ from the Rifing to the Setting 
of the Sun. 

Geranium Africanum minus, Corianarifolio,jloribus 
incarnatis. i. e. Leffer African CranesbiIl, with a 
Corianaf!r Leaf and fle1h-colour'd Flowers. 

Geranium Africanum, u'Um cri[pte foliQ, jlorillzu exi
guis rubellis. i. e. African Cranesbill. with Leaves 
like thofe of the Goofeberry-Tree, and fmall red 
Flowers. 

Geranium Afr;canum majus, Coriand,.i folio,floribus 
;ncarnatis .. i. e. Greater African Cranesbill, with a 
Coriander Leaf, and fle1h-colour'd Flowers. 

Geranium Africanum, Althem loIio, poroo florl. i.e. 
African Cranes bill , with a Mar1h~Mallow Leaf 
and a fmall Flower. 

Geranium A/ricanum, loliis plerum'lue auritis, flori
!Jus e:c rubro pU'"purafcentibus. i. e. African Cranes· 
bill, with Leaves, for the moft part, ear'd, and red
difh purple Flowers.. 

Geranium Africanum, M,rrbiais folio, j10re alhi
eante., radice rapacetJ. i. e. African Ctanesbill, with 
fweet Cicely-Leaves, whitifh Flowers, and a Turnip 
Root. 

Gera-
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Geranium Africanum, foliis infetioribus Afari, fupe

rioribuf Staph,dir agrite maculatii, Jplenaentibus, & a
cetoft fapore • . i. e. 4frican Cranesbil1, the under 
Leaves of which are like AfarabQcca, and the upper ... 
Leaves like SttJ!T)ejacre; fpotted and 1hining, and 
with a Tafte like Sorre1. 

This Plant was brought to the Cape from the 
Heykoms, a Hottentot Nation of that Name Eaftward 
of the Cape, not far from '1erra de Natal. 

Geranium Africanum, Aftragali [olio. i. e. African 
Cranesbill, with a Milk-Vetch Leaf. 

Geranium Africanum frutefcens, folio craffo & glauco, 
acttojo [apore. i. e. African Shrubby CranesbiU, 
with a thick Sea-green Leaf, tafting like Sorrel. 

Globularia Africana [ruteftens, 'rhymeletc folio, land
ginofo. i. e. Shrubby African Globularza~ with a. 
woolly Mezerco1l Leaf. 

ZI(Emanthus 4f~icanus, tIulipa Capitis J1.onte Sfc; 
IZ' di&lus. African lItEmantbus, caU'd the i'u
lip of the Cape of Good Hope. 

H'jacinthus .A/ricanus tuberofos, flore ctzru/ef) 
umbellato. i. e. African tuberous - rooted H ya
cinth, with blue Flowers, growing in an Umbel. 

:t
Acoh~a Africana frutifcel'ls, Ahrotani folio. i. e. 

Shrubby African Ragwort, with Leaves like 
"'hore of Southernwood. 

jacohtea Africana frutefcens, Horminii folio: i. e. 
Shrubby African Ragwort, with Clary-Leaves. 

jacobtca Ajricana, Sonchi folio. i. e. African Rag
wort, with Sow-Thifde Leav~s. 

Jacohtea A/ricana, dentis Leonis folio. i. e. Africa.n 
Ragwort, with Da.ndelion-Leaves. 

Ja-
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']acohtZa Africana, ahfintbil 101i,. i. e. Afriam 

Ragworr, with Wormwood .. Leaves. 
JacobtZtI Africana, Joliis integris unduJatis (5 trif 

pis. i. e. African Ragwort, With whole waved cur
led Leaves. 

,]acoluea Ajricanalaciniata, latifolia, florl purpllre,. 
i. t. African Ragwort, with broad jagged Leaves 
and purple Flowers. 

JacoDtZtJ Africana, lacini-atl.l, anglljlifolitJ, JJort 
purpureo. i. e. African Ragwort, with narrow jag
ged Leaves and purple Flowers. 

JacobtZtI Af~i,antJ, raJic, luhero/a. i. c. African 
Ragwort, WIth a tuberous Root. 

'lacobtZtJ Africana /ruleftens, {oltis incijis (5 fiiblZls 
£ineraceis. i. e. Shrubby African Ragwort, with 
cut-Leaves, of an ALh-Colour underneath. 

JacobtetJ Afric&n/Jfruteftens, /ol;is a'bjinthii umJelli
feri, incanis. i. e. Shrubby African Ragwort, with 
Leaves like umbellated Wormwood, and hoary. 

']acobl8tJ AfricQn/J frute.foens, Coronopi tolif). i. e. 
Shrubby African Ragwort, with Bucks-horn Leaves. 

jaco'bl8tJ Africana fruteftens, La'lJenrJultJ1 folif) la/if)
rio i. e. Shrubby African Ragwort, with broad 
Lavender-Leaves. 

JacobtZtJ Africana frlltlftens, folif) 101Jgf) (5 glauco. 
i. e. Shrubby African Ragwort with long Sea .. 
green Leaves. 

j acobfJ!/J AfricantJ, het1erte terreftris !olif), r-tpl1Jf. 
i. e.· African creeping Ragwort, witliGround Ivy
Leaves. 

JacoDtJ1/J A/rictJlIaJruteftl1JS, foUis rigiais £5 bi'/II
lis. i. e. Shrubby African Ragwort, with ftifFhalry 
Leaves. 

jaJminum Africanum, folUs /olilariis, jIoriblls 
'lJu/galiori jimilibus. i. e. African l afmine, with 

fmgle 
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lingle Leaves and Flowers,. like the Common 
Sort. 

JaJminum Africanum, !lids folio, flore flUtario, t~ 
fo/iorum alis proveniente, albo. i. e. African Rex-Ieav'd 
Jafmine, with fingle white Flowers, produc'd froll). 
the Wings of the Leaves. 

K E 'I M 1 .A Ajricana, Populi folio. 1. e. Aft i
can Ketmia, with a Poplar-Leaf. 

Keimia .AJrioana, Populi folio, [ubtis incano, & 
taule virefcenle. i. e. African Ketmia, with a Poplar
Leaf, hoary underneath, and with a green Stalk. 

K.etmia Africana veficaria, folio tripartito, flort 
purpureo. i. e. Bladder African Ketmia, with a. 
trifid Leaf and a purple Flower. 

Ketmia . Africana veficaria, fruticanr & erct1a~ 
Alni folUs latioribus & majoribus, flore Jpirali [ulphu
reo. i. e. Shrubby Bladder African Kctmia, with 
broad Alder-Leaves, and fpiral Brimftone-colpur'd 
Flowers. 

Ketmia AfricIJnIJ frutefcens, foUis mollibus & tHea .. 
nls,flore fpirali [ulphureo. j. e. African Shrubby Ket
tnt a, with foft hoary Leaves, and fpiral J3rimft~ne
colour'd Flowers. 

Ketmia AJricana veficaria, UVtc criJpte foliis, flore 
Jpirali [ulphureo. i. e. African Bladder Kelmia, with 
Goofeberry Leaves, and fpiral Brimftone~colour'd 
Flowers. 

L AuruJ AjricIJnlJ minor, ltuercl folio. i. e. Lef~ 
fer African· Bay, with an Oak-Leaf. 

Lauru! inodora Ajricand, Jruflu globoJo, ferra.lle 
tJdorattC Stapeliante fimilis. i e. Aflican Unfavory 
Bay, with globular Fruit, like the f weet-fcented 
{errated Bay of Staples. 

R Laurj 
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LtlUri folia Africana. i. e. African Shrub, with 

Laurei-Leaves. 
Thefe Trees are feen up and down the Cape

Countri~s. The Branches being very numerous, and 
growing very cloie to one another, there Trees may 
be cut and fbap'd to any Form w.e fce the Box.,.Tree 
cut to. And the Borders of feveral Alleys in the 
Company's and other Gardens at the Cape are plan
ted with 'em, varioufiy fhap'd. 

Leonui':!J perennis Africanus,fideritidis folio, ~o"t 
Phteniceo majorl villofo. i. e. African rreonial Li. 
ons-Tail, wllh an Iron-wort-Leaf, an large hairy 
Flowers. 

Leuc";um Ajr;canu1l), cteruleo flor" latifolium bir,
fotNm. i. e~ African Stock-Gilli.fiower, with broad 
hairy Leaves, and a blue Flower. 

Leucoium Africanum, cteruleo jlore, anguftq Corono
pi folio, majus. i. e. African Stock-Gilliftower, with 
a blue Flower, and narrow Bucks-horn Leaves. 

Leucoium Afri&anum, cteruleo flore, a~gufto Coronop; 
folio, minus. i. e. African Stock-Gillifiower, with a 
blue Flower, and leffer narrow Butks-horn Leaves. 

Lilio-Nardifos A/ri..canus bumilis, 10ngijJimis /oliis, 
polyanthos jaturato colore purpuraj&clIs. i.' e. Dwarf' 
Afric;an Lilly, with long Leaves, and many deep 
purple Flowers upon a Stalk. 

Lilto-NarciJ!us A/ricanus pfaticaulis h«milis, jlor,t 
pUl'purafcente odorato. i. e. Dwarf African LjIly, 
with flat Stalks, and fweet-fcent~d purplifh Flowers. 

Lotus Africa1la all1tUtI birJuta, jlorihus luteif. i. e. 
Annual African Birdsfoot-Trefoil, with hairy Leaves 
aqd yellow Flowers. 

Lotus A!r;clJ1ta fruteftens, jlore /piClllfJ rubi&undo. 
I. e. Shrubby African Birdsfoot-~refoiJ, with red 
fpiked i'lowers. . L,-
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Lychnis, Pfeudo melanthio fimilis, Ajricano:, glabra' 

ongtiflifolia, flore eleganter rubello. i. e. African Lych
nis, bke the Cockle, with narrow fmooth Leaves 
and elegant red F'lowers •. 

Lycium .iEthiopicum, Pyracanthte folio. i. e. Ethio
pian Box-Thorn, with a Pyracantba Leaf. 

M "A L Y .A .Africanafrute(cens, flore ,.ubro. i. e. 
African Shrubby Mallow, with a red 

Flower. 
Meliantbus Africanus minor, humifuJur, foliis 

Pimpinellte ,riJpte, i. e. Leifer African Dwarf Ho
ney-Flower, with curl'd Burnet-Leaves. 

Meliantbus Africanlls mznor [teditus. i. e. Leffer 
ftinking African Honey-Flower. 

Thefe Honey-Flowers contain a great Deal of 
{weet Juice, with which the Hottentots and rooft 
CAPE ... EurfJpeans regale themfe1ves whenever they 
meet with 'em. 

Myrtus African{/, humilis, foliis myrtilli. crenatis, 
taulieulis nigricantibus. i. e. Dwarf African Myr .. 
tle, with Leaves like the Worde - berry, and 
·blackifu Stalks. 

N Arci./lus Africanus, polianthos. i. i. e. African 
Nardffus, with many Flower$.. 

O LE.A Ajricana humilir fylve.ftris, folio duro, 
lubtu! ineano. i. e .. Dwarf African Wild Olive, 

with a hard Leaf, white on the underfide. 
O,oeofeli1lum Anijoides arboreJcens, Liguftici folii; 

£5 facie, /lore luteo. i. e. Tree-Mountain Par
fiey, like Anis, with Lov~ge-Leaves and yellow 
Flowc:rs. 

R2 Or .. 
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Ornithogalum Jifricanum luteum, odoratfJm, foliil 

tepaceis, raJ;ee tuberofo. i. e. African Star-Flower, 
with yellow fweet-fcented Flowers, Onion-Leaves, 
and a tuberous Root. 

Ornitbogalum Afrieallum, flore 'lJiriai, tilter; inllattl. 
i. e. African Star .. Flowet, with green Leaves, 
growing from and above one another. 

OrnitbogalumAfricanum, Planlaginis rofete folio, ra
dice tuherofo. i. e. African Star-Flower, with Rore
Plantain Leaves and a tuberous Root. 

O~is bulbofa Africona rOlundijolia, &fPllibus (5 'pfJ. 
ribus purpureis amplis. i. e. Bulbous-rooted African 
Wood-Sorrel, with round Leaves, and purple 
Stalks and Flowers. 

Oxis bulboffJ AfricanfJ rotundifolla, taulibus 'Dire,,· 
lihus, flori"us amplis purpureis. i. e. Bulbous-rooted 
African Wood-Sorrel, with round Leaves, green 
Stalks, and large purple Flowers. 

Oxis bulboJa £tbiopica. fc. Africana minor, fol;, 
eordalQ, flore e~ tilIJido purpuraftellte. i. e. Bulbous 
rooted African Wood-Sorrel, with Heart-1hap'd 
Leaves, and whitilh purple Flowers. 

P Etafites .Africanfls, em/hte paluflris folio, rarlie, 
jltfDeftente crfJfflJ. i" e. African Butterbur, with 

a Mar1h-Marygold Leaf, and a thick yellowUh 
Root. 

Phalangium Africanum r.mofum, _Roribus alhis, pe
talis reflexis. i. e. African Branching Spiderwort, 
with white Flowers, the Leaves of which are re
lIex'd. 

PbafeolusAfricanus bir!ulus, hitumino{us,jilitju;s hul ... 
lalis, pore flaveD. i. e. African Kidney-Bean, with 
hairy Leaves fmelllng like Bitumell ; {weIIing Pods 
and a yellow Flower. 

Phll-
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PhajeolusAfricanlls, parvo /ruflu, nonnibil albicante' 

i.. e. African Kidney Bean, wi~h a fmall Fruit, in
clining to White. 

PbaJeolus Africanus perennis minor, flor e !uo,ve ru
iente. i. e. African perennial finall Kidney-Bean, 
with a deep-red Flower. 

Plantalatlaria Africana. i. eO. African Euphorbill.tn., 
commonly call'd little Mtedufa's Head. 

There are leveral Sorts of the Euphorbium in the 
Cape-Countries; but I knoW-not the Names that are 
affign'd to each Sort. This I know froi.D my own 
frequent Experience, that if a Piece be broke off 
from anyone of 'em, a milky Juice will follow. 

Pimpinella Africana Saxifraga maxima. i. e. Afri
can Greater Burnet-Saxifrage. 

PO/1Podiu1n Africanum maximum, acutifJime divifum. 
i. e. Great African Polypody, with Leaves 1harply 
divided. 

Polygala Africana frutefcens, anguflilfimo folio, ma
jor. i. e. Great Shrubby African Milkwort, with 
very narrow Leaves. 

PolygalaAfricana fruteftens, angufliffimo folio, minor.-
i. e. Leffer Shrubby Atrican Milkwort; with very 
darrow Leaves. 

Polygala Ajricana, Lini folio, magno flore, i. e. 
African Milkwort, with Flax-Leaves, and a large 
Flower. 

Polyga/a A/ricana fruteftens, Buxi folio, maximo flo
reo i. e. Shrubby African Milkwort, with Box
Lea ves and a large Flower. 

Polygala Africana arhorea myrtifolia, floribus all;i!~ 
intuJ purpureis. i. e. African Tree-Milkwort, with 
Myrtle Leaves, and with white Floweri which are 
purple on their lnfide. 
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PortullKa .A/ricanll temper 'Virens, flore niIJiclt1llo. 

i. e. African Evergreen PurOain, with a red 
Flower. 

Pfeudorli!1amnus AjricanfJr, heaer(}J le"ejlris I!lifJ .. 
i. e. Mrican Baftard-DittanYI with a Ground Ivy. 
Leaf. 

Pjeudoai!1amlltls Africanus, loUis fohntuna;s, full
tus incanis. i. e. African Baftard-Dittany, with 
roundi1h Leaves, which are hoary underneath. 

RAnunculus Africanus feu Ailhiopicus, flliis rigirlis, 
_poribus e#tlutto 'Ui,,.ejcenlibus. i. e. Africa{1 Ro,.. 

tluncufus, with iliff Leaves and yellowi1h - green 
Flowers. 

RlJpunt;ufJI AJ!icanum minus, IInga.ftifolium, flor~ 
'IJ;olaceo. j. e. Leffer African Cardinal's Flower, 
with narrow Leaves, and a violet-colour'd Flower. 

Ricinus A/ricanus m~imuJ, caule geniculat~ tutilan
teo i. e. Greater African Palma Cbrifti, with reddi1ll 
jointed Stalks • 

.. 
S:A L I X Ajricana, IIngujiJ & 10ngi}fimiJ flliis,. 

fobtus incantJ. i. e. African Willow, with narrow 
long Leaves, which are white on their underfides, 

Salvia Africana fruleftens:t ScorodonitJ! foiiis, j/orll 
'lJiOlaceo. i. e. Shrubby African Sage, with a Wood .. 
Sage Leaf and a Violet-colour1d Flower. 

Salvia Africana.fruteJcclIs, folio Jubrotunrlo, glauco, 
flore magno aureo. i. e. Shrubby African Sage~ with 
roundifh Sea-green Leaves, and large Golden Flow
ers. 

Scabiofa -. Afr/calllJ arborejcellr mtnfimlJ, filii£. rugo
}is- & crenatis integris. i. e. African Tree Scabious, 
with large rough whole notched Leaves. 
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S(aoiofa Africana fruleftens, foliir rigidis (plcndenti

Jus & ferratis, flore albieanle. i. e. African Tree
Scabious, with ftiff 1hining ferrated Leaves and 
white Flowers. 

SeabioJa Afrieana, capitulo oblongo, flore albo. i. e. 
African Scabious, with oblong Heads and a white 
Flower. 

Scilla Afrie&na, flore viridi par'lJo, oulbo ampliJIim'l. 
i. e. African Squill; with :L fmall green F lower and 
a large Bulb. 

Belarea .Africana prtBcox annua. i. e. African eady 
annual Clary. 

Belarea A/ricantJ frutefcc1ts, Helianthemi folio. i. e. 
Shrubby African Clary, with a Dwarf Sun-Flower 
Leaf. 
. Sedum 4fricanum frutieoJum, Ericte folio. i. e~ 
Shrubby African Houfeleek, with a Heath-Leaf. 

SedufII .Africanum arborefcens, in(anum,loliis orbicu ... 
lalis. i. e. African Tree-Houfeleek, with whitHh 
round Leaves. 

Seaum Africanum majus arbore[ce1fst [oliis rotundio ... 
ribus glaucis, lIimoo purpureil cin&lis. i. e. Greater 
African Tree - Houfeleek, with round Sea-green 
Leavell, edg'd with Purple. . 

Sedum Africanum umbellatum album, folio fl.1iridi 
onguflo mucronato,flore albo. i. e. African umbellated 
Houfeleek, with white Flowers and narrow green 
pointed Lea. vee;, 

Seaum Alrlcanum annUflm, Centaur;; minoris facie, 
flort aureo. i. e. African Annual Haufeleek, with. 
the Face of leff"er Centaur" and a Golden Flower. 

Senecio Africanus arboreJcens, Rcoidisfolio & faci~. 
i. e; African Groundfe1 Tree, with the Leaf an~ 
F ace of a Ficoi diS. 

s/ .... 
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Side,.,~ilum Africanum, Ceraji folio. i. e. African 

Iron-wood, with a Cherry Leaf. 
This Wood is fo call'd becaufe, when dry, 'tis as 

liard as Iron, and not to be clove by the moft furious 
Strokes with the Hatchet. "Tis fo heavy too:. that 
when 'tis thrown into Water, jt finks in a Trice to 
the Bottom" 

$ifyrincbium .tElhiopicum majus~ 4nguftifolium, flo-
1ibus atois. i" e. Greater lEthiopian Sihrin&biufll~ 
with narrow Leaves and white Flowers. 

SifJrincbium AlthiopicufIJ feu AfricanZlm majRs, 111-
Ii/o/ium, jloribus· albis, lineis purpureis flriatis. i. e .. 
African Greater Sifyrinchium" with broad Leaves i 
and with white Flowers~ ftriped with purple Lines.. 

Sifyrulchium Altbiopicum feu Ajricanum minZls lati
folium, jlQl'e albo.. i. e. African lefi"er Sifyrilltbiulll~ 
with broad Leaves and a white Flower" 

Sifyrillchium .Africllnum, flore I~ P hlJmiceo /zttnJe 
rlibettte. i. e. African Si/1rinchiZlm, with a purpli1h 
deep-red Flower. 

Sifyrinchium Ajricanllfll, folii~ Gladioli pa1"lJis. Ed 
lrmgir, palkfcent6 jJor,,, i. e. African SifJrinchium" 
with {mall long Cornflag - Leaves. and a pale 
Flower. 

Sify,.inchiulII ramofolll ..tElbiopicum foil Afr.ictl1lum, 
foliis plicatis neroofis & incanis, ,.adice tuberofo pbIB-
nitea. i.. e. African branching S.ifjrincbium, with 
folded Leaves, which are veined and hoary i and 
with a purple Root. 

Sifyrinchium majus, flore jUliO macula lIoim8. i. e. 
Greater Sifyrinchium, with a. yellow fpotted Flower. 

Sifyrillchitttn Afric(Jnum minus, anguflifolium" jlore 
Inlljore 'Variegalo. i. e. Leifer African Slfyrinchiu11l, 
with a large variegated Flower. 

The SiJjrinchia the CAPE-:EuropclJlIs call Onions, 
tho· 
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tho· they are nothing like Onions eitheI: in Shape or 
Tafte. They had been better call'd Potatoes, for 
thefe are Roots they come fomewhat near. When 
boil'd, they eat much like Chefnuts. They are 
very plentiful at the Cape in September and the Two, 
or Three following Months. 

There are found, upon the Hills about the Cape, 
Sifyrincbia that are very large and of a delicious 
Taite. Their Roots differ in Colour as well as Size; 
fome being of a white, others of a dark-red, and 
others (of which is the Sort upon the Hills) of a 
black Colour. 

Solanum pomiferum frutefcens Africanum Jpinofom, 
nigricans, Boraginis flore, [oliis profunde laciniatis. 
J. e. African Shrubby Apple-bearing Night1hade, 
with black Thorns, a Borage-Flower, and deeply 
jagged Leaves. 

Solanum lignoJum A[ricanumfemper virens, Laurinis 
toliis. i. e. African woody evergre:en Nigbt1hade, 
with Bay .. Leaves. 

Spartium Africanum fruteflens, ErictB folio. i. e. 
Shrubby African BrQom, with Heath-Leaves. 

Spartium Africanum frutejcens, Rufci folio, (aute?" 
ampleOente. J. e. Shrubby African Broom, with 
Kneeholm Leaves, furrounding the Stalks. 

SpirtBtI Africal1a, foliis cruciati", pojitis. i. e: Afri .. 
can Spirtea, with I ~eaves placed crofs-wife. 

·Spirtetl Africanaodorata, floriblls plane rubentibur. 
i. e. Sweet-fcented African SpirfEa, with reddifA 
Flowers. 

Spirrca Africana adorata ~ foliis [Jilojis. i. e. African 
fweet-fcented Spireea, with l1airy Leaves. 

The laft mention'd Spircea IS call'd ,by the llot .. 
tentots ,Buchu. When, towards the Clofe of the 
Cape-Summer, the Leaves of fhere SRir(C(8 begin t.o 

Wl" 
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